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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CAMP. No. 420. P. O.
WASHINGTON every Saturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall, Proper A Doutt
blKk'

J. C. 8COWDEN, Pros.
J. J. LANDERS, R. 8.

TIONESTA LODGE

I. O. of O.
EETS every Tuesday evening, at 8

M o'clock. In" tho Lodge Room In Far- -

fridge's Hull. Con lorn the Initiatory cie-cr- ro

the first Tuesday night of p"pl1

inontli; first dogroe tlio second Tuesday
night; sc-on- degree the third Tuesday
night; third degieo tho fourth Tuesday
nl,:ht--

A. H. DALE, N. O.
J. II. FONES, Soc'y. 27-t- f-

VIREST LODOE, No. 184, A. O. U. W
I Meetsererv Friday evening In A.O.U.
W. Hall. Proper eY Doutt block. Tlnnrsta.

W. P. WALTERS, M. W.
L. J. HOPKINS, Recorder.

APT. OEOP.OE STOW POST,CI Kn n (1 A . IT.
MMt mi tho first Wednesday In each
month. In Odd Fellows Hall, Tionesta. Pa,

J. B. EDEN, Commander.

OEOROE STOW CORPS, No.
CAPT. W. R. C meets first and tUIrd
Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
O. U. W. ball, Proper A Doutt block, Tio-

nesta, Pa.
Mrs. C. C. RUMnEROER, Pres't.

Mrs. ANNA PROPER, Hoc'y.

." i.i.xu -1 f ,i n 1 wi
J J for Forest Countv.

A. K. Klniiecinber M. D.. President: J.
W. Morrow M. P., Secretary ; J. 11. Slggins

' M. P., Treasurer. The Hoard will meet
' In Dr. Morrow's ofheo. Tionesta. on the
flilnl Wednesday of each month, at 10

'flock, n. m.

P M.CLARK.. ATTORNEY-ATLA-

and District Attohnf.y,
OlTIco corner of Elm and Bridge Street,

Tionesta, Pa.
Also audit for a number of reliable Fire

Insurance Companies.

L. DAVIS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa,
Collections mado In this and adjoining

counties.

HI f. RITC'IIEY,
1 . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tlonesia, Forest County Pa.

E. MULE,

ATTORN
Klllce In Kepler lilocfc, Room 0, Tionesta,
Pa.

IAWRENCK HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa..
Proprietor. This

house is centrally located. Everythinu
new and well furnished. Supeiior Ac
riminiodations and strict attention (riven
tii guests. Vegetables and Fruits of all
kinds served in their season. Sample
rK,n for Commorclul Agents.

E
. O. C. Rrownell. Proprietor. This is a

new house, and has just boon fitted up lor
the accommodation of tho public. A por-
tion of the patronage of the public la solic-
ited. 4ly.

REST HOTEL, West Hickory, Pa.,IX)Jacob Bonder. Proprietor. This hotel
bus but recently been completed, is nicely
furnwlied throughout, ami oilers tho I'm est
and most oinfortuble accommodations to
guests and tho traveling public. Rates
iftasonaliie,

JB. SKKUNS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgoon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

MORROW, M. D.,JW. PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
Ijite of Armstrong county, having located
In Tio'iesta is preparel to attend all at

calls iromitly and at all hours.
Olticeavl residence I wo doora north of
(jAwronee JIouso. Ollico hours 7 to 8 A

m.. and 11 u 12 M. : 2 to 3 anl 6i to 74 -

M. Kundays, 9 to 10 A. M. ; 2 to S and l
to 71 P. M. may-18-8- 1

F. T. NASON,DR. PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
TIONESTA, PA

OIHco on Elm Street. Calls attended to
promptly day and night.

MAY, PARK A CO.,
IJ IK IVIWia. -

Cornorof Elm A Walnut 8ts., TinnesU,
Pa.. Rank ol piscounl ana Uenosit. In
tcre.it allowed on Time Deposits. Collec
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. b. uoiiociions sonciieu.

pilIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Heck building next to Smear-juug- h

A Co. '8 storo. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantoes his work to
fiivo ierlect satistaution. I'roiupt atten
(ion triven to mending, and prices as rca
soiiable as tirst class work can be done for,

of tho llnu of MORCK BRO'S,

OPTIOIAHS,
Specialist in Errors of Refraction of the

Kye. jt.zaiuiiiutioiis iroe oi cnarge.
WARREN, PENN

A. FISHER, DENTIST, WarrenDR. One of the oldest and most uu
cMsst'ul nructitiorers in this section of tin
State. Will visit TiouoaUt every regular
oourtweek. uiay.oiy.

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING of

AGENCY,
TIOZtTEST-A.- , 3?J.
PARTTCI7LAR attention OIVKN TO

THE PROPER ASSESSMENT OK LANDS
AND THE PAYMENT OF TAXES. ALSO
TO THE PURCHASE AND SALE OF of
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THK KKNTINU
AND MANAGEMENT OF THE SAME.

t liarrh ttn Sabbath Hrhosl.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 0:45 a.
: M. K. Saoimtli wcnooi at iu:uu a. in.
'reaching in M. K. Church every an- -

bath evening by Rev. Rumberger.
Preach nu In the F. M. unurcii every

Sabluith evening at tho usual hour. Rev.
T. Sager, Fasior.

Services In tlio Presbyterian Churon
evory Sabbath morning ami evening,
Hov. J. V. AlcAnincn omciaung.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesteiday 59.
To dy is AbU Wed need sy, tbe

beginning of the Lenten season.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Haslet, lust Buuday, a daughter.

Ed. Morgan and Gib. Thomson
returned to Chicago last Saturday.

Forest Bovard is home from
Grove Cily college on a short vacation.

Fred. Infield returned from Mer
cer county, Monday, where he has
visited for the past two weeks.

Tho biidge is free, and salt is the
next thine to it only 1.UU per
barrel at Hopkins & Co.'c 2t.

Winter of 1892, March 1st,

second edition. Sleighing first rate,
snowing steadily, and nearly a foot

deep.
Candidatrs will not have to pay

for their tickets hereafter. State,
county and municipalities will be re
quired to furnish official ballots under
tho new Baker law. The business of
priutiog tickets an stickers is gone.

When you have over-exerte- d

yourself by running, jumping, or work-

ing, there is nothing that will relieve
the soreness of your joints and muscles
so quickly and effectually as Salvation
Oil, the greatest cure on earth fur pain.
Price 23 ceuts.

II. M. McDonald and James
Mealy, of Hickory, left here Monday
afternoon for Kelso, Washington.
Mr. McDonald was formerly located
there, but during the greater part of
the pnst year was on a pleasure tour
through South America. Blizzard.

The jury in tho case agaioU
Delaraaler, alter remaining

out 31 hours, were unable to agree on

a verdict and were discharged by the
court. This puts the tose over to the
May term, but tho generally accepted
theory is (hat it is the last of the case.

The contract of the Wells Fargo
Express Company over the Pittsburg
it Western Railroad expires March
1st and will not be renewed, for the
reason (hat the U. S. Express Cow pa

ny has secured tbe franchise and is

now making preparations to take pos

session.

Col. Walter W. Greeuland, of
Clarion, will likely be appointed to fill

the vacancy caufed by the death of
Adjutant General McClelland. At
least he is reported to be elated for the
place. Tbe appoiutmeut will be
heartily approved in this section of
the Slatj.

-- W. W. Bull, ofOlean, N. Y.,
died in that city recently. Tbe do
ceased wa a sou id lliniou ii. una
Cyuthia T. Ball, well known to the
older inhabitants of this section
where they have numerous relatives
He was aged 47 years, and leaves
wife aud three eotis.

Dr. and Mrs. Morrow, who at
tended the G. A. R. aud W. R. C.

State Encampment at Pittsburg last
week, as delegates, respectively of
Stow Post 274, and Relief Corps 137

visited old friends io Armstrong uud
Indiana counties this week. The Dr,
returned home this morning.

The oil report for the month
February, Pennsylvania field, shows

180 completed wells, 9 17 4 barrels new

production, 32 dry holes, and 400 rlgi

up and wells drilling. This is a de
crease from the previous month of 3 in

completed wells, 2,335 barrels in new

production, 5 in number of dry holes

and au increase of 24 in new rigs and
wells drilling.

All of the old Forest coanty
friends of Mr. Thomas Porter, for
many years a resident of Jeoks town

ship, will deeply sympathize with him
in the loss of bis estimable wife, who

died on the first of February of this
year, at her home in North Bend
Nebraska, where tbe family has resided
for several rears past. She died of
paralysis, aged 70 years. Mr. Porter
has disposed of his property at North
Bend, aud is yet undetermined as to

bis future locatiou.
tliii certifies that 1 have use

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup and fouud
to be what it is represented. 1 can
safely say that it has helped my cough
(which I might say was chronic) and
I cheerfully recommend it to all those
afflicted. II. W. Donnelly, 64 East
131st Street, New York.

Tbe .following item from the
Flint, Michigan, JDat7y Newt, Feb. 2d,
will interest the many Tionesta friends

the bride, wbo will join in congrat-

ulations and best wishes for a long and
happy life: "The fact has just leaked
out that Herbert Alexander and
Theodora Adams, both of this city,
were recently united in the holy bonds

matrimony. The young couple are
quite popular in the circle in which
they move, and start out on life's
journey together with the best wishes

of their many friends and acquain-

tances."

The American Protective Tariff
League has just issued a new campaign
Text Book for 1892. It is entitled
"Ameiicau Tariffs from Plymouth
Rock to McKioley." This little book
of one hundred pages is perhaps tbe
most complete brief presentation of
the benefits of Protection aod Reci-

procity yet printed and will be sent to
any address for ten cents. In order,

ing please say, "Send me No. 52."
This is the catalogue number of the
document. Address Wilbur F. Wake-man- ,

Geu'l Seo'y, No. 135 West 23rd
St., New York.

As will be observed by an Ordi- -

ance in this issue, cattle are no longer
free comraouers in the Borough of

Tiouesta, the Council having patsed
the sume at its meeting on Saturday
evening last. Tbe ordinance takes
effect April first, thus giving owners of
horned and unhorned stock time to

repare for the change. The enforce

nient of this ordinance may seem like
hardship at first, but after once

th roughly iu vogue we dare say there
will be none who will want to go back
to the old order of things, when cattle
occupied the sidewalks about as much
as pedestrians.

We are in receipt of a beautifully
esigned lithographed invitation to
ttend the 48tb annual commencement

the Western Reserve University,
Clevelaud, Ohio, which takes place

The many frieods of Cliuton
D. Baker, in this section, will be in

terested to learn that he will graduate
with the class of '92, from the medioal

epartmenl, as a full fledged M. D
This well known institution has turn
ed out some of tho most eminent phy
sicians in our land, and it will surprise
us if Mr. Baker doeB not rank with
this class in a few years. The same
energy and studious determination
which thus rapidly carried him
through his college course, will doubt-

less characterize his habits in his future

practice.
We notice by our Pittsburg ex

chances that a charter was receutly
granted at Harrisburg to tho "Forest
Ceutral Railroad," the proposed line
of which is from Tionesta to Kellett- -

ville, on Tionesta Creek. A charter,
be it uuderstood, is not a railroad, but
all well regulated railroads have
charters, aud since we have heretofore
on several occasions boomed up tbe-cree-

railroads that have as often
"gone a glimmering," we don't pro
pose to grow ecstatic over the prospects
just now, yet we hope, whoever this
newly chartered institution is, it has
sufficient of the "stuff" to entitle it
respectful consideration, aud enlist tbe
aid of our capitalists in tho further
ance of its project. In other words,
we hope tho road will be built, and
will guarantee the active aud sub
stantial support of the community
through which it is likely to pans.

Fair and Just.

Tho Marieuville Express, in a spirit
of fairness and justice, makes the
following mention:

"By the request of a large number
of tax payers, we publish, this week,

an article in regard to the petition
against the county buying the toll
bridge across the Allegheny River,
at Tionesta. Several remonstrances
were sent here for the people to sigu
represenliog the bridge as old and
almost worn out. It was afterwards
learned that some of the very men

who got out tbe petition against it,
were viewers on the bridge and pro
nounced it a good one aud cheap at
the price askod for it. It was believed
by many that the bridge was a wooden

structure, aud it was afterwards they
learned that it was an iron bridge and
not as much worn as represented by

tbe paper to which they attached their
signatures. Some of the leading men

of this place have withdrawn their
names and a great many more would
do so if they bad an opportunity."

List o Letters
Remaiuiug in Tionesta, Pa., post office,

March 1, 1892:
R. J. Chisti, Mr. M. L. Reminger 2,

Mr. Petr. Sowoska, Mr. Charles Wbit- -

ford, Mrs. Edward Fuzz.
When calling for above please say

"advertised." D. 8. Knox, P. M

We Guarantee!
First The quality of our goods.
Second To give you lower prices than

you can got in Tionesta, Pittsburg, New
York, or elsewhere.

It. Cuas. F. Black A Co,

C. F. Black A Co.'s overcoats are as
cheap as a coat of palut sn l more of a pro
tectiou against tbe wind. It

COURT MINUTES.

The Bridge of the Tionesta llrldfre Co.
Taken at a County Bridge.

At the hour of going to press last
week ffur report of court proceedings
closed with case of S. Raster vs. J, C.

Welsh on trial. Tbe case was decided
by the jury finding a verdict for the
plaintiff in the sum of $1,399 89.

The next case was that of Wilbur J.
White vs. David Miutz. This was a
case in which tbe plaintiff sued the
defendant on a claim for damages for

false imprisonment and malicious
prosecution, placing his claim at
(5,000 damages. Tbe jury awarded
him damages to the amount of $20,
and placed the costs on the defendant.

On Friday afternoon tbe bridge
question came up for nnal acliou.
After hearing objections by counsel
for remonstrants, Mr. Ritcboy, and
arguments by counsel for petitioners,
Mr. Davis, tho court made the follow-

ing
DKCRKE.

In re Petition of Citizens to tako the
Bridge of the Tiouesta Bridge Co.

as a County Bridge, No. 3, Dec.

Sess., 1891.

And now, Feb. 25, 1892, the report
of the viewers appointed by the Court
having been filed, and the same having
been unanimously approved by the
County Commissioners, aod the Court
and Grand Jury having heard evidence
in support of said report And against
tbe same, and the Grand Jury having
found that said bridge ought to be

declared a county bridge, etc., as

appears by their finding duly filed of
record, and it appearing to the Court
that such bridge ought to be declared
a county bridge, and that tbe same is

necessary for the public accommoda-

tion, and that payment of tolls thereon
is an unjust burdeu ou the travelling
public aud the people of the Borough
of Tionesta and the townships near
where said bridge is located, the Court
order, adjudge aod decree, That said
report of viewers be approved, that
the damages fixed by the viewers be
payable to the said Tionesta Bridge
Company, cut of the County Treasury,
(saving all rights of appeal) and that
said bridge shall be taken possession

of by the County Commissioners, and
that from aud after such taking of
possession all tolls thereon shall cease.

Per Curiam.
Charles II. Noyes, P. J.
J. 11. White, ) Associate
C.W.Clark, J Judges.

In accordance with the foregoing
decree the Board of County Com mis

sinners proceeded to the bridgo on

Fridr.y evening and formally took
possession of the same, and declared
the same free to tbe travelling public.

The Bridge Co. immediately gave
notice of appeal from the award of the
viewers of $14,000, aod the matter of
price will be adjudicated in a jury trial

GRAND JURY REPORT.

The Grand Jury reported that they
had acted upon one bill of indictment
which was found a true bill, and
further that everything in and about
the court bouse aod jail was found in
good condition. Tbey also reported
lack of fire proof space iu the Pro
thouotary's office for the safekeeping
of records, and recommended the en
largemenl of same. The highway at
a point in Howe township kuowji as
Na&bes Siding is reported as being
obstructed by lumber piles belonging
to Patterson & Gilfillan. Aud further
tbu the road running from Balltown
to Marienville, that part of it in Howe
towuship, as being unpassable ai d

unfit for travel.

Death of Thomas Powuall.

Thomiu Powuall died at the home
of Mr. Wortz on German Hill, on
Sunday, February 'Zts, lS'JZ, unu was
buried at the Zuendel burying ground
on Tuesday forenoon, Itev. II. Rhodes
officiating. Mr. Pownall was a quiet,
Inoffensive but very industrious man,
and wns well respected by all who
knew liiiu. Of his life, the following
penned at bis request, we print with
but few changes :

Wan born iu Bucks county, Pa., on
Dec. IS, 1813 ; moved with my parents
toMifHin county at the age of 17:
went to I.ewiston, I'a., booh after and
learned the hatters trade, worked at
mv trade for aeveixl years, and then
traveled for a yeur through several of
the Southern Ktutes. In the full of
18.'l'.('nine to Tionesta and worked at
building boats for 1). Harrington at
bis vard on his farm. The following
veur iu company with Peter Crlspen.
mude square timber. We cut the pine
trees from wherever we could get the
timber to the water the easiest : Urn
ber was free all along the creek at
that time. It was beautiful and there
was plenty of It. I married Mary
Ann Hunting the next year, she had
pool health and died 18 months later.
I afterwards worked for II. Htowe at
Newtown Mills, then for (1. Messen-
ger at foxes and later for II. II. May
at Duck Mills, aud closed my career
us a lumbermen after having stocked
the lialltowii mill for three years.
About I860 he r.arrled Angelina
Murdoek, of Merctr county, whoso
death occurred some three years ago.
Five children were born to them, two
of whom are lis ing. In lH.r!) he bought
fifty acres of land on Little Hickory,
on which he resided and from which
he realized a royalty from a number
of producing oil wells. He was always
a Democrat and cast his first vote for
Vanliuren, Was never a member of
any church but thought well of all of
them.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

George (Jlassncr Is Instantly Killed By
a Falling-- Tree.

This community was shocked to
learn shortly after noon on Saturday
last of the tragic death of George
Glassner by being crushed beneath a
falling tree. He was taking out rail-

road ties on a tract of Dingman &
Dale's on Tubbs Run, about four
miles from here, bis companion in the
woods at tbe time being Wm. Shell
house. They had sawed a medium
sized tree to the falling point and re
treated to what seemed a perfectly safe
distance. Instead of falling straight
from tbe stump it split up a distance
of several feet and then the butt shot
back like an arrow in the direction of
the unfortunate victim, who, it seems,
saw his danger and had turned to
run, but was hindered by a small
clump of bushes, when the tree strnck
him between tbe shoulders, crushing
him to the ground and killing him in

etanilv. His companion ran for help
which was near at hand, and the
young man's lifeless body was soon

xtricatcd, aod conveyed to his home.

George was a son of Henry Glassner,
of German Hill. Ho was an energetic,
ndustrious young man, of a quiet,

gentlemanly disposition, and well

iked by all who knew him. lie was

gcd about 23 years, and leaves a wife

aod one child besides a largo circle of
friends to mourn his terribly sudden
death.

Tbe funeral took place on Monday
forenoon, the remains being laid to
rest in Mt. Zion cemetery.

"Green Goods" ig-nln-
.

The following account of how many
suckers are caught by au old bait, is

from the Blizzard. Few meu in the
country there are, who can read, but
will recognize tbe sleek "way in which

it is done," yet a re telling will not be
amiss to those who may psibly not
be onto tho modus operandi of tbe
thing :

A gentleman who came down from

up the river Friday afternoon, brought
with him a "green goods letter which
he bad received. The gentleman was

too shrewd, aside from his honesty, to
be tempted into such a game, as tbe
newspapers have from time to time
published similar letters and exposed
the trick in every detail. These let
ters are sent to men supposed to be

susceptible to the temptations held out.

An alleged clipping U enclosed with
the letter, taken from a paper which
does not exist. The newspaper article
describes silver certificates made by

New York counterfeiters so perfect as

to pass by experts undetected. The
writer of the letter is dealing in these
perfect and desirable green goods. As
usual he wants a personal meeting
with his customer, the latter to go to
the city. Tbe golden opportunity to

make a quick fortune is blazoned to
the reader. "There is no wrong in
it," says the letter, "Uucle Sam has
millions of our money locked up in the
Treasury, uselessly and unjustly so."
The terms are then stated to be twen
ty five cents on the dollar. Ine cus
tomer is warned not to answer by mail
but to telegraph to Stephen R. Beck
with, Buckhannon, Upshur County,
W. Va., and instructions will be for

warded by letter.
It caunot be said to a certainty that

this invilatiou would have led the
victim into the meshes of tho "panel
game," hut the preliminaries are iden

tical to the famous trick. Tbe victim
is taken to a room where the money

he wauts to buy is counted out to him
and put in a box. The dealer manages
to distract his atteutioo while au ao

complico in an adjoining room deftly
removes the box from tbe table through
a panel io the partition and supplies
its place with a box cf sawdust or
blank paper. Aside from the crimi
nalitv of intentionally going into a

deal cf this kind to defiaud the Gov
ernment, such meu as send out these
letters are always to be suspected of

crookeduess, and the customer is more

likely to receive a box of sawdust or
be made the victim of some other
trick, than to get the cheap "quoer1
money on which he hopes to gain a

dishonest fortune.

JiEWSV K0TES.

At noon Sunday tho block system of
train service weut Into ell'oct on tho
Nypauo. The management of tho lim
have boo i at work several mouths getting
matters into shape for this important
change, aud now have everything coin.
pletod.

An appeal to the (iraud Army of tho
Itepublic for contributions to aid in the
erection of a statue in Washington to the
memory of Men. W. T. Sherman has been
made by a committee appointed at a moot-ini- r

of the Society of tho Army of tho
Tennessee.

The Allegheny Valley Railway com
pany has issuod a notice to tho olloct that
it has assumed control of the road under
the conditions of tho sale, and that all
officers and employes will continue iu the
service iu the same relations as they sus
tained to the road uudur the receiver.

Says the Derrick: A petition to tbe
Senate and House of Representatives is
receiving many signatures In this cily,
The petition urges the passage of House
bill No. 401, eutitloJ, "Au set in amend

mcnt to the various nets rolallvo to immi
gration and the Importation of aliens
under contract or agreement to perform
labor" Introduced by Hon. Wm. A.Stone,
of Pennsylvania. at

The Philadelphia Urcord says: All
efforts to form a gigantic. Iuniler tru.it
have failed nnd it is quite likely that even
existing rates will bo seriously cut beforo
long. W. M. McCormlck, tho Ponn Lum-
ber Company, Diiyard A Co., and others of
this city were represented at a meeting of
lumliermen reccntlv hold In Williams- -

port, when the proposed trust was dis
cussed. At this meeting 30 Individuals
aud Arms controlling two-thir- of the
entire output of hemlock, agreed to ad
vance the sclicdtilo all around from 0
cents to one dollar, but before the mooting
closed a further fight ensued and tlio entire
project fell through.

On Wednesday afternoon, whilo walk
ing alxiut his llourlng mill at Coopers-tow-

(leorgo Wagner got his coat caught
on tho set scrow of an upright shaft that
was making sixty revolutions a minute.
Instantly he was wound up on tho shaft,
and hurled around with great velocity,
his foot striking the floor with such force
as to tear the soles from his boots and
break the bones of his feel and legs up to
the knees. Tho muscles wero pounded to
a mass, two ribs broken and intermit in-

juries inflicted. Drs. Crawford and Dille
were promptly on hand and did all in tlieir
power for tho sufferer. M r. Wagner is
about sixty yenrs old. Tho chances of
recovery are reported to bo against him.
lltizitird.

La Grippe Successfully Treated.
1 have just recovered from a second

attack of tho grip this year," says Mr.
Jus. O. Jones, publisher of tl.o header,
Mexia, Texas, "In tho latter case I used
Chamberlain's Cough ltoinody, and I
think with considerable success, only
being in bed a littlo over two days, agains
len days for tho first attack. Tho second
attack I am satisfied would have been
equally as bad us tho first but for tho use
of this remedy, us I had to go to bod in
about six hours alter being 'struck' with
it, while in the first caso I was able t
attend to businc.su about two days before
gcttint; 'down.' " 50 cent bottles for salo
by Proper A Doutt, druggists. mar

Tho thermometer has gone up, so of
course our prices on overcoats, caps, Ac.,
havo gono down. Now is your chanco for
bargains, at Chas, !'. Itluck & Co.'s. It.

Itch, Mange, and Scratches ou human
or animals cured In ill) minutes by Wool- -
ford's Sanitary Lotion. Thu never tails.
Sold by Proper A Doutt, Druggists, Tio-
nosta, l'a. nov.is-um- .

Cut prices! Well I guess yes. You
can buy an overcoat or ulster at C. r
Black & Co.'s that would cost you twico as
much next winter. It.

Now Washington, 1'enn., people arc
not slow about taking hold of a now thing,
If the article has merit. A few months
ago David Dyers, of that placo, bought his
first stock of Chamberlain's Cough Heme
dy. He has sold it all and ordered more,
He says: "It has given tho host of satis
faction. I havo warranted every bottle,
and have not had one come back." 2o
cent, 50 cent and $1.00 bottles for salo by
Proper A Doutt, druggists. mar,

AUNIl'A HALVE,

The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
liruises. Sores, Ulcers, fsaltltheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chappnd Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all nklu Kruptlons, aim posi
tlvely euros rues, or no pay required.
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. I'rice 25 cents jter
box. for sale ov t'roper oz uoiiu.

Oh, no! Chas. F. Black A Co. are not
selling old stock. They cut prices before
their stock gets old and give their cus
tomers the benefit. It.

EirurwY.
That is what you ought to have, in fact

vou must have it. to fully enjoy life.
Thousands aro searching for it daily, and
mourning because they linn It not. inous
ands upon thousands of dollars aro spen
annually by our people in the hope that
they may attain this boon. And yet it
may lie nail ny all. wo guarantee inai
lOleetrio Hitters, it used according to ill
rectinns and tho use persisted in, will
bring vou good digestion and oust the do
mon ilyspcimia and install instead cupep-
sv. We recommend jMeclrlu Hitlers lor
dyspepsia nnd all diseases of liver, stem
aeli end kidneys. Sold at rule, and $1.00
per bottle by Proper it Doutt, Druggists,

F.iiL'lisli Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soil or calloused lumps and iiiem-isbe-

from horses, blood spavins, curbs
splints, sweency, ring-bon- stilles,
sprains, all swollen throats, coughe, etc.
Save s 0 liy uso ol one liollle. vv arranun
tlio most woodcilul blemish cure eve
known. Sold by Proper it Doutt. Drug
gists, Tionesta, l'a. uov.ts-tlin- .

Men's suits for fl.i(, at Chas. F
Black t Co.'s. It.

For bargains in Fuiuituro go to
S. II. Haslet & Son s cheap furniture
store. tt.

The Kki'1!UI.K!AN and tho I'hila
dtrlphia Weekly Presn, thu largest
brst weekly in the State, for only $1.75

Call and take advantage nf this offer,

Celluloid collars 10 cents; celluloid
cuffs 15 cents J linen collars 5 cents, at C

F. lilack A Co.'s. It.

rrunuuorrd IlnirleM, Yel Muvrd.

From a letter written by Mrs. Ada I
Hurd of (iroton, S. It., we quote: "Was
taken with u bad cold, which settled on
inv lunm. eouirll set in and finally termi
iniled in Consumption, Four loctors
e.ive in e up savin 1 could live but a shot'
time. I irave 'myself up to my Saviour,
determined if I could not stay witli m
friends ou caiih, I would meet my alisei
ones abovo. Mv husband was advised
ifot Dr. King's New liiscovory lor Cou
sumption. Coughs and Colds. I gave it
trial, took ill all eight Lotties; it has cured
mo and tliauK nod i am now a wen ami

woman." Trial bottles Irco
Proper A-- I limit's Drugstore, regular sio,
5ie. and $1.00.

MARRIED.

Rl'DOLPlI MATH A At the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace llunUir, Fast
Hickory, Fob. 28, 1SH2, by W. J. Fore-
man, J. P., Mr. K. A. Rudolph of New-tow- n

Mills, and Miss Caudice M. Maths
of liuwmauvillo, both of Forest Co., Pa.

ALLIO McWILLI AMS At tho M. K.
parsouago near Tylersburg, Pa., by
Rev. J. R. MilUr, February 9, lst2,
Joseph D. Allio and Miss Mary Mc.
Williams, both of Nowmausville, Pa.

IO KM) your Job Work to the RF.PU B- -

k) Lit' AN OlUce.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.
Our combination with the Philadelphia

Weekly Wm affords au opportunity for
illuming an Immense amount ot reading

a very trifling cost. Hy this srrange- -
icnt we are enabled to furnish both the

ItKPrw.lcAN and the Weekly Prc at the
erv low price oi i.7o. Any person
nding us this amount will receive the

vo pnors for ono year, an advsnce of
in v i-- t cents over tno price or tne kkfitb- -
irA alone. Old subscribers who pay
p all arrearages nnd 91 .75 in advance can

vo tno ailvniitage or tills splendid oner.
ho Wcrkhi I'reM is tho verv lest weeklv

faniilv in the country, containing 10 pages
weekly of the choicest Oeneial News,

loiisehold and Agricultural reading.
Strong Kditorinls, Young People's De-
partment, n good Continued (Story, in
lion everything that goes lo make mo

most desirablo family reading matter.
With these two papers in vour family you
will bo suro of the liest service iu esch

mrtmeiit. The II (iTiii.H AN is the
blest mid best of the com tv rmiicrs. sup

plies you weekly with all the homo news
of inlerc-t- , such as no city weekly can
wisslblv give, and the Weekhi Vc pro
vides you with all tlio world wide news
and a mass of general reading such as no
local turner ran iwvsibly turnisli. Hy
taking advantage of our combined oiler
von get the lest of encli class of reading
n Its nroiier pliu-- and at a pri"o so rea

sonable that you cannot uffoid to deprive
ourscii ami laniiiv or tno noncm oi it.

No sued oiler has ever been mado by any
responsible paper in tho county,

now.

D. S. Knox has been appointed
agent fir LvCUre & Manning, Bright-
on, N. Y., growers of every variety of
seeds, anil is now ready l lake orders
for the spring I'elivery. This firm of
fers lo the public choicest potatoes
grown especially for seed, and guaran
tee every pound sent out by them. He
has also Ukeu the figeney of the Stan- -

lard Silverware Co., Ijostun, and can
supply any trilcie in I In--line at very
oweH rales, rrimples can be seen at

the IV-t'.fV-p e. lie wants a number of
good live a;;onts to canvass the couuty.
Good commissions. Cell or write f r
particulars. if.

Tlie l'ul:it ami llir Stiise.
Itev. F. M. Slu-out- , I'ustiH- - United Ilroth- -

ren Church, llluo Mound, Kan., says: "I
feel it in v dutv lo tell what wonders Dr.
Kind's New Discovery has done for me.
Mv Lungs were badl v diseased, and my
parishioners thought I could live only a
lew weens. 1 looK live Domes oi ur.
King's New Discovery nnd am sound and
well, gaining .Hi lbs. in weight." Arthur
l,ovr, .Manager ijovo s i' iinnv eoms com
bination, writes: "A tier a thorough trial
and convincing evidenco, I am confident
Dr. King s .New Discovery for Consump-
tion beats 'em nil, and cures when every-
thing else fails. Tho greatest kindness I
can do in v many thousand friends is to
urgo them to try it." Free trial bottles at
Proper it Doutt's Drugstore. Regular
sizes 50c-- . and $1.00.

Specimen Cases.
8. II. dillonf. New Cassel, Wis., waa

troubled witli Neuralgia and Rheumatism,
his stomach was disordered, ins liver was
slleeted to an alarming degree, appetite
lell away, and no was lerruuy reuucen in
llosh and strength. Three bottles of Klec-tri- o

Hittors cured him. Kdward Shepherd,
llarrlsburg, III., had a running sore on
his leg of eight years' standing. Used
three bottles of Kinctrlo Bitters aud seven
boxes of llucklen's Arnica Salve, and his
leg is sound and well. John Speaker,
Catawba, O., had five large fevor sores on
his leg, doctors said he was Incurable.
One bottlo Kloetrie Bitters and ono box
llucklen's Arnica Salve cured him entire-
ly. Sold by l'roper it Doutt's Drug store.

TIONEHTA MAUKKT8.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour "p barrol choice - - 6.00fl.25
Flour - - 1.25u)1.5Q,
Corn Meal, 100 lbs - - 1.10 1.85
Chop feed, pure grain - - 1.00 1.10

Corn, Shelled - 070
Beans bushel ... 2.503.00
Ham, sugar cured - 12J (3)

Break Tast ISiu-on- , sugar eured - - 11

Shoulders ..... I)

Whitelisli, half-barre- ls ... 8.60
Lake herring half-barre- ls

Sugar - - - - .r(a51
Syrup 50fl0
N. O. Molasses new ... 5075
Roast Rio Coffee ... (5;25

Rio Coffee, .... lift

JavaCoiroo ....
Toa 2075
Butter 20(3)22

Rico 8
Kggs, IVosii ... - 18s
Salt best la! 0 .... 1.00

Lard (i!l
Iron, common bar .... 2.50
Nails, 50d, c keg .... 2.25

Potatoes .... 50&B0
Lime "p bid. .... 1.00
D'ii-- Apples sliced per It) - -- li(10
Dried Hoof .... - 15

Dried Peaches per lb 10

Dried Peachm pa rod per -- -!

Tlio Olivcio Circular

W Ilk SUe l llradlilorka Warmnti-i- l I ulncaksbU
. CTAIMIIK ,KKK.

CHASE Tt'HUINE KFU. CO., Orsnga, Mtt.

3 mm .m
NATURE'S COBBLER.

Repairing, Mending, Making the Old I

ana warn uut New.
HOP BALSAM Is composed of fresh

hoi and luebcfct fciiuis, faRmiNauil ex- -
N:(lUIIO fcwmii

rwf I'ttthletf
auu wbeu the

luirnl It at rixxta it
abls nalui-- and
beals the tttidy.

1 hi- hrmlliful ar.S nis
dlolUKl iri,M-ru-a- f tho
Imp Mru well known.
llil liilham will

oiii:b. t'olU. Am

fi i'in ' : chills. Pulmnn.
f,IU'''.'t.i, erf Complnlitli. Il ;
K f.'6 it to raw u uhNitmai"!
f ,,...tt ' the lull ol a.U .uurMcl.'ii , Moib.ni will Tlnfl
Iwi . VfTlli Hia"ti-i.b-"-
FiiliA. f 1 1 El tor UipmaelviMi auu clilUlrru.
IC.-IJM- I.i vxiima w ht u curu u do.

time, iti it.
IT CU R ES the moit stub- -

tMrn cats. wh-- all oilier
reuicdu-- Imvu foUeil.

IT ALLAYS the nokininam i rull.vt-- t&a BuHurwr
from that CuUtfU wheu ours
I la thu baluuce.

IT rnu on.trnutil.Ml with Lung sr Pulmonary

(let a l:ir''0 bottle Crtt a free tamplc
fur 3; cents. at your druggists.

Ho ui acoept a uLatltuta. Wkubaala lpot,a (1 3 and 20S Washington Streot,
BUFFALO, N. V.

CON N KCTlt UT YANK F.K. Want-
edA an agent iu each town to sell the

above named book. Tills is Mark Twain's
latent. Nearly .VI, lioO copies already sold,
'Z.HJ illustrations. Nearly ikHj ingos. A
great many agents average forty orders
per week. Almost anyone can sell twenty-f-

ive weekly. This la very profitable
business. Write for terms. C. L. WeK-Bt- er

A Co., 3 Fast Uth St., New York,


